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FD—1087 (Rev. 5—8—10)

UNCLASSIFIED

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Evidence Log

Event Title: (U) tp—253479l — Barcode # Date: 12/17/2012
E0338l766

Approved By:

Drafted By:

Case ID #: 9B—TP—253479l (U)

UNSUB(S);
TERRY B LLEA (VICTIM); :f/C‘li 2; 44

ICTIM); ME _2
(VICTIM) ;

EXTORTION - ALL OTHER NONAGGRAVATED
THREATS

Acquired By: on 12/14/2012

Acquired From: (U)consensual monitoring

Receipt Given?: No

Holding Office: TAMPA

Details: No Details Provided

Item Type Description
1D (U) One original computer disk dated 12/14/12.

Acquired On: 12/14/2012
ELSUR Evidence Type: Consensual
Intercept Type: Consensual Monitoring —

Non—Telephonic
Intercept Identifier: lZ—cm—tp—127
Media Type: Computer Disk
Original Type: Original

UNCLASSIFIED

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 0f the FBI. It is the property 0f the FBI and is loaned t0 your agency; it and its

contents are not t0 be distributed outside your agency.
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FIL1036(Rev.1046—2009)
UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Import Form

Form Type: OTHER Date: 12/18/2012

Title:(U//FOUO) DL and NCIC

Approved By: SSRA

Drafted By:

b6 -1, 2, 4
Case ID #: 9B—TP—2534791 (U) MC _1, 2, 4

UNSUB(S);
TERRY BOLLEA (VICTIM);

hVICTIM);
(VICTIM);

EXTORTION - ALL OTHER NONAGGRAVATED
THREATS

Synopsis: (U//FOUO) DL and NCIC

99

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
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FD—1057 (Rev. 5—8—10)

UNCLASSIFIED

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Electronic Communication

Title: (U) Document meeting Date: 01/10/2013

From: TAMPA
TP—PRA
Contact:

Approved By: SSRA

b6 —1, 2
Drafted By: b7C —1, 2

Case ID #: 9B—TP—253479l (U)

TERRY BOLLEA (VICTIM);
EXTORTION - ALL OTHER NONAGGRAVATED
THREATS

Synopsis: (U) Meeting with and Attorney

b7E —2

Enclosure(s): Enclosed are the following items:

l. (U) transcripts and 12/13/12 letter

Details:

On January 9, 2013. SAI land SA[::::::] met with

and Attorney at the United States Attorney's

office in Tampa, Florida. Also present at this meeting were AUSA

SA played specific sections of tape recordings between

transcripts were reviewed with the tape recordings. In addition

[::::::::]and his attorney reviewed a 12/13/2012 letter drafted byE
UNCLASSIFIED

b6 -1, 2, 3

b7C —1, 2,

and Tampa's CHS for and his attorney. Draft copies of
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FD—1057 (Rev. 5—8—10)

UNCLASSIFIED

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Electronic Communication

Title: (U) Update case Date: 08/01/2013

From: TAMPA
TP—PRA
Contact:

Approved By: A/SSRA

Drafted By:

Case ID #: 9B—TP—253479l (U)

b6 —1, 2

b7C -1, 2

b7E —2

TERRY BOLLEA (VICTIM);
EXTORTION - ALL OTHER NONAGGRAVATED
THREATS

Synopsis: (U) To update case for Federal Grand Jury document return
and to place the case in "Pending Inactive" status.

Enclosure(s): Enclosed are the following items:

l. (U) Destroyed l92a's

Details:

On 7/31/2013, Writer made a Federal Grand Jury return of all

financial records to the Grand Jury. The records will be destroyed and

the l92a's will be placed in a 1A in the case file.

b6 —2, 3, 4AUSA notified writer that the USAO will be sending
b7C 2 3 4

abandonment notices td Endl regarding the
' '

evidence (sex tapes). It is anticipated that End will

sign abandonment letters. Additionally, AUSAI Icontacted

[::::::]aitorney for Heather Clem to notify him that the sex tapes would

be returned to Terry Bollea as Clem is a participant within the tape's

UNCLASSIFIED
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5mm:
Sent: W 06 2312 3:35 PM
Tn:

_

Subjecb' PW: Setfiement Notes

b6 —1
, 2 , 3 , 4

V

b7c —1, 2, 3, 4

SJ

Tampa D“ isisn Pinekias RA

pram!
‘

« 3a ovemberosgzmzmo w:

Subject: PW: Settlemant Mates

From: I

, .

“E ‘da Nnfifitflbflfimrzfnzmmw m"... ._ . _‘ _ 7H.

T
7

,

Subject; Sememem Nntes

David,

Please al'iow {his mrespondence to cbnfirm that we haw agreed ta Same our dispute as fofiows:

~ $360K tetra! payments. {Fifty percent due upon execution; 25% m 2 month anniversary 0f execufiun arm 25% on 18

month anniversary 0f execufion}
‘ Gumplete téiaase cf any and an ciaims known and un kmwn
~ confifientiaiity
~ mutual nanflisparagemen’:

in case of breach by my Biient
- disgorgement of prams
— return of money aiready paid
- cessafien cf money {a be‘ paid
- reps a warranties {a saume 0f factage

disclosure cf Rimmed individuais who ham knawfedge of andfor were shown féotage
- disclosure if any of any other persons win: aretwere known to possess icotaga if anyona

in case of breach by either party:
a confidentia! binding amitratinn m either NV or CA under American Arbitrafien Assure or JAMS

Year went win be pravided with a detailed oafiina of the foatéme, Ha wiil be awarded an oppmtnnity to authenticate the

foetage at the cbsingd If {he home faiis {a substantiafiy match the oufiine & he i$ flat the parsan acmaiiy fiimed. deg! i5

eff,

i hapa your ciient avaids the expense & aggravafian cf a peiygraph. stever, {i he epts far me, he pays far the exam and
travel cf myself and my cléent tn the exam.

I wiil wark en the refiease this weekend.

flea! mus: mése within SG‘Gays.

GAWKER-l 10 1



From: I

Sent;
'

Friday. Jui}! OS, 2013 10311 AM b6 —l
, 2 , 3

Tn;
l l

b7c -1
, 2 , 3

Suhjeci:
5

‘

Extcnmn Matter

Hi » Hang you hat! a good 5‘”.

I can (m assume that you: like me? have not heard anything in regams to the Hagar} gxtmtian matter. lwas talking

withfloday whiz wanted me ta make contact with van fer the faiiawing: b6 _ 1 l 2 I 3
.'

‘

‘

b7c —1, 2 ,3
- 1. At this point, everything is stake and there isn’t anything to do. is there any ream: not t0 approx?! lat»

this paint to inqifire abbut the arigin 9f the tapes, the cu‘stady cf them, p’mductian, etc. in ather wards, start

fmm the tap and iet him tel! us what happened fmm his point of view. This would require us t9 make mntact

with his attorney and explain to him what nut interest, is “which he may m1; want us taming witD A350,

has aiready given us one story of which he wiii either confirm 0r alter depending {m what he tens us this

time; Te be honest; i’m mt sure itheipsfhurtsfqr even matters fmm yaw effica’s perspective. Shari of a tatai

cnnfessien to a bigger wnspisracy, Fm not sure management win he swayed by what he has ta say. Hnwever,

from our pempem‘ye, it wiii ieave n0 provarbia! 5mm uncovered and fie up $0052 ends.... Thoughts?

2. if the writing is and has been en the wal! for this thing, and it's mt going m go anywhera, my nffica is going m
require a dedinatian latte}:

Let me know year thnughts. it seems we have done ali 'we cauld, had alt the maetings, tamed ta eireryana and nothing

has maven! If that’s the case m either appmach r one last hurrah or we gat me case deemed 513 we can b6 2

mnve on We know what a decimation wifl bring management is going t0 be getting a cal! from Haustcnmcgan— but b7c '2

that was aiways an the table.

Thanks,5s: be —1

Tampa Divi‘sio n, P‘inefias RA b7c —1

05in;
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